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The mechanism underlying the considerable reﬁnement of primary Al3Ti intermetallic particles induced
by ultrasonic treatment (UST) in an Al-0.4 wt% Ti alloy in the fully liquid state was investigated. Scanning
electron microscopy, energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy, focused ion beam 3D tomography and
transmission electron microscopy were used to clearly identify that a-Al2O3 particles were located at or
near the centres of primary Al3Ti particles in the samples solidiﬁed with and without UST. Crystallo-
graphic evaluation using the edge-to-edge matching model and experimental determination of orien-
tation relationships between the a-Al2O3 and primary Al3Ti particles using the convergent beam Kikuchi
line diffraction patterns conﬁrmed the high potency of a-Al2O3 particles as nucleation sites for the Al3Ti
phase. Based on the experimental results, the reﬁning mechanism is discussed in terms of proposed
hypotheses in the literature. It is suggested that the signiﬁcant reﬁnement of primary Al3Ti particles upon
UST is due to the cavitation-induced deagglomeration and distribution of the a-Al2O3 particles and the
cavitation-enhanced wetting of the a-Al2O3 particles by liquid aluminium.
© 2016 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The application of high intensity ultrasonic vibrations to the
processing of liquid or semi-liquid metals and their alloys is
attractive in industrial casting practice because it provides a sus-
tainable and economical method for improving the quality of
castings [1,2]. It is well demonstrated that ultrasonic melt treat-
ment (UST) can induce substantial beneﬁcial changes in the
microstructure, including the reﬁnement of grains and primary
particles, improved structural and chemical homogeneity, and
reduced porosity [3]. Among all the effects induced by UST, the
reﬁnement of primary intermetallic particles has attracted some-
what less attention in research [2e4]. Under normal conditions, the
primary intermetallic particles have a deleterious effect on the
ductility and toughness and are harmful to the deformability of as-).
Elsevier Ltd. This is an open accesscast wrought alloys, because they are usually brittle, have elon-
gated shape and may grow to a considerable size, which makes
them typical stress concentrators and hence initiators of cracks
during casting and deformation processing [5,6]. On the other
hand, it is increasingly realised that the primary particles when
reﬁned to an appropriate size can act as reinforcement in natural
metal-matrix composites [7e10]. In addition, some of the primary
intermetallics have shown powerful potential as solidiﬁcation
seeds (grain reﬁners) for the metal matrices [11e13]. Therefore,
signiﬁcant reﬁnement of the primary particles, especially those
that can act as either reinforcing particles or grain reﬁners, can
considerably improve the structure, properties and workability of
cast alloys.
A number of mechanisms have been proposed over the years to
explain the reﬁnement induced by UST [1,2,11,14,15]. In general,
these mechanisms can be grouped as follows [2,11,15,16]: (1)
cavitation-enhanced nucleation and (2) cavitation-induced frag-
mentation. Despite the common recognition of these two main
sets, the speciﬁc details of the mechanisms are still beyond fullarticle under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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cise mechanism by which cavitation bubbles break the growing
solid dendrites or particles [2,15,17]. Is it due to the pulsation of
cavitation bubbles, or due to the shock wave arising from the
implosive collapse of cavitation bubbles, or both? Several hypoth-
eses have been suggested about the exact mechanism of cavitation-
enhanced nucleation of the solid phase. One of those is based on
the locally increased undercooling resulting from an increase of the
melting point caused by the instantaneous pressure spike as a
result of the collapse of cavitation bubbles [18]. Although calcula-
tions based on the Clapeyron equation [18] suggest that the
increased undercooling may be large enough to promote nucle-
ation, the survival of this ﬁrst nucleated solid in the superheated
melt is under debate. Anothermechanism is based on the activation
of impurity particles naturally present in the melt, which act as
heterogeneous nucleation sites [2,19]. Although quite logical, this
hypothesis has up to now received little direct evidence as to what
impurity particles act as nucleation sites and how they may be
affected by the cavitation bubbles. The observation of oxides or
other particles at or near the centre of the intermetallics is typically
accepted as evidence of them nucleating these crystals [17,20e23].
Recently, the effect of UST on the reﬁnement of primary Al3Ti
intermetallic particles in an Al-0.4 wt% Ti alloy has been investi-
gated by the authors [24]. High intensity UST was applied at
different solidiﬁcation stages of the primary Al3Ti phase in an
attempt to understand the reﬁning mechanisms of UST. It was
found that UST performed from 810 to 770 C in the fully liquid
state of an Al-0.4 wt% Ti alloy, i.e. above the liquidus temperature of
the primary Al3Ti intermetallic, induced signiﬁcant reﬁnement of
primary Al3Ti particles as shown in Fig. 1. Based on the results of
deliberately-designed quenching experiments, it was proposed
that the reﬁnement was mainly due to the cavitation-enhanced
nucleation of primary Al3Ti particles via improved wetting of
indigenous impurity particles. However, little direct evidence wasFig. 1. Typical SEM micrographs of the primary Al3Ti particles formed in the samples solidiﬁ
UST after deep etching; (d) with UST after deep etching. UST performed from 810 to 770 available at the time to support the hypothesis in this previous
paper.
The present work aims at providing speciﬁc experimental re-
sults to verify the hypothesis made earlier. Therefore, in this current
paper, the identity of nucleant particles is ﬁrst determined and
veriﬁed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), focused ion beam (FIB) 3D tomography,
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Following that, the
potency of the nucleant particles as nucleation sites for primary
Al3Ti particles is evaluated from the crystallographic point of view,
using the edge-to-edge matching (E2EM) model [25,26]. Further-
more, the orientation relationships between the nucleant particles
and primary Al3Ti particles are experimentally determined by TEM
and compared with the predictions of the E2EM model. Finally, the
reﬁning mechanism of primary Al3Ti particles by UST in the fully
liquid state is discussed in the light of the above results and the
hypotheses proposed in the literature.
2. Experimental
High-purity 99.95% Al (~500 g for each experiment) was melted
in a clay-bonded graphite crucible inside an electrical resistance
furnace and heated up to 880 ± 3 C, at which point an Al-10 wt% Ti
master alloy was added with mechanical stirring to obtain an Al-
0.4 wt% Ti alloy. After 30 min of isothermal holding, the crucible
with the melt was transferred to a platform with the ultrasonic
equipment (a 5-kWwater-cooledmagnetostrictive transducer with
a conical Nb sonotrode 20 mm in the tip diameter, the sonotrode
was pre-heated by immersion in the liquid aluminium in a separate
crucible). When themelt temperature decreased to 810 C, USTwas
applied by immersing the pre-heated working sonotrode 15 mm
below the top melt surface. The working sonotrode was not lifted
up from the melt until the melt temperature reached 770 C. This
temperature range was carefully selected to be within the fullyed (a) without UST before deep etching; (b) with UST before deep etching; (c) without
C.
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768 C. The melt together with the crucible was then left on the
platform to solidify and cool in air to room temperature. The overall
cooling rate measured by a K-type thermocouple was ~0.8 C/s.
Specimens were cut from the central bottom part of the solidiﬁed
ingots and then mechanically ground and polished for SEM (ZEISS
SUPRA 35VP) observation and EDS mapping. A detailed casting
procedure for the ingots and a schematic diagram of specimen
position in the ingots can be found elsewhere [24]. A serial FIB
technique was used to obtain 3D tomographic data on the relative
positions of nucleant and primary Al3Ti particles. FIB was also used
to prepare TEM foils, considering only the particles at/near the
centres of primary Al3Ti particles are potential nucleation sites.
First of all, the positions of possible nucleant particles sitting at/
near the centre of primary Al3Ti particles were located by SEM. For
the 3D tomography, serial sectioning and imaging was performed
as follows: slices of around 65-nm thickness were milled off for a
total volume of 25  20  10 mm3 and all the cut sections were
imaged using the secondary electron detector at 5 kV in a Zeiss
NVision 40 SMT FIB-SEM microscope. The 3D reconstruction was
performed using Avizo software. For the TEM foil preparation, the
possible nucleant particles together with the primary Al3Ti parti-
cles were cut and lifted up by a tungsten manipulator and trans-
ferred to an Omni lift-out cooper grid in an FEI Quanta 3D FEG dual
beammicroscope. After the transfer, the relatively thick foils on the
Cu grid were further thinned by the ion beam step by step to
around 80 nm. The foils were then examined in a JEOL 2100F TEM
operated at 200 kV. The typical serial sectioning for 3D tomography
and the milling and lift-up process for TEM foils preparation are
illustrated in Fig. 2.Fig. 2. (a) Typical SEM image of a possible nucleant particle at the centre of an Al3Ti interm
image of a possible nucleant particle near the centre of an Al3Ti intermetallic particle formed
embedded in the Al3Ti intermetallic particle shown in (c).3. Results
3.1. Observation of aluminium oxide particles inside primary Al3Ti
intermetallic particles
During examination in the SEM of the size and morphology of
primary Al3Ti particles in the samples produced with and without
UST, unknown particles were spotted at/near the centres of some
primary Al3Ti particles as illustrated in Fig. 3. These unknown
particles were considered to be potential nucleation sites for the
primary Al3Ti particles. In order to determine the identity of these
particles, EDS mapping was ﬁrst taken on the areas containing
these particles and a typical mapping is shown in Fig. 4. As we can
see, the particles were high in O and Al with little Ti, indicating they
were probably aluminium oxide particles. In addition, 3D tomog-
raphy of these areas was also reconstructed to reveal the position of
the probable aluminium oxide particles in the primary in-
termetallics from the 3D point of view. A typical 3D tomography
clearly showing a probable aluminium oxide particle inside a pri-
mary Al3Ti particle is displayed in Fig. 5. This further conﬁrmed that
the particles are indeed inside the intermetallic, not just attached to
the surface, therefore strengthening the hypothesis of them
nucleating the intermetallic phase.
3.2. Identiﬁcation of the crystal structure of aluminium oxide
particles
TEM foil samples prepared via the FIB technique were examined
and the EDSmappings were ﬁrst carried out in the TEM to compare
with the EDS mapping results obtained by SEM. A typical mappingetallic particle after UST; (b) SEM image of (a) after the ﬁrst sectioning; (c) typical SEM
without UST; (d) SEM image of the lift-out sample with the possible nucleant particles
Fig. 3. Typical SEM images of the particles found inside the primary Al3Ti particles in samples solidiﬁed (a) without UST and (b) with UST.
Fig. 4. EDS mapping of a particle inside primary Al3Ti in a sample solidiﬁed without UST: (a) the SEM image; (b) overlapped EDS mapping image of Al, Ti and O elemental dis-
tributions; (c) EDS mapping of Al elemental distribution; (d) EDS mapping of Ti elemental distribution; (e) EDS mapping of O elemental distribution.
Fig. 5. 3D tomography of a probable aluminium oxide particle (yellow in (b) and (c)) embedded inside a primary Al3Ti particle (purple) in a sample solidiﬁed with UST: (a) SEM
image of the analysed area; (b) reconstructed 3D view of the probable aluminium oxide particle and the primary Al3Ti particle; (c) highlighting the position of the probable
aluminium oxide particle by rendering the primary Al3Ti particles nearly transparent.
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that the unknown particles contain only Al and O elements without
any Ti, which is consistent with the SEM EDS mapping results and
hence further corroborates that the unknown particles are
aluminium oxide particles.
It is well documented in the literature [27] that aluminium
oxide exists in many polymorphs including a-Al2O3 (trigonal, R3c),
g-Al2O3 (cubic, 3m), d-Al2O3 (orthorhombic, P212121), q-Al2O3
(monoclinic, C2=m), k-Al2O3 (orthorhombic, Pna21) and c-Al2O3
(hexagonal, P6=mm or P63=mcm). Therefore, it was necessary to
determine the crystal structure of the aluminium oxide particles
observed in the present study.
In order to determine the crystal structure of these aluminium
oxide particles, selected area diffraction patterns (SADPs) on each of
the aluminium oxide particles after a series of tilting were obtained
and indexed. For brevity, the indexed SADPs of a representative
aluminium oxide particle after a series of tilting together with theFig. 6. (a) Overview of a TEM foil sample prepared by FIB from a sample solidiﬁed
without UST (an agglomerate of several particles found inside Al3Ti); (b) STEM image
of the EDS mapping area; (c) EDS mapping of the Al elemental distribution; (d) EDS
mapping of the O elemental distribution; (e) EDS mapping of the Ti elemental
distribution.corresponding stereographic Kikuchi map are given in Fig. 7. It was
found that all the SADPs obtained on the aluminium oxide particles
could be indexed as a-Al2O3 and the angles between the indexed
beam directions agreed well with the corresponding tilting angles
as illustrated in Table 1 and Fig. 7. Combining the SEM and TEM EDS
mapping results with the SADPs analysis, it was concluded that the
aluminium oxide particles observed at/near the centres of primary
Al3Ti particles are a-Al2O3 particles. It is interesting to point out
that the aluminium oxide particles normally formed in molten
aluminium are reported in the literature [28,29] as g-Al2O3 which
has an FCC crystal structure and does notmatch the SADPs obtained
in the present study. It is known that the formation of g-Al2O3 or a-
Al2O3 particles in molten aluminium depends on many factors such
as the alloy chemistry and the melting and casting conditions
[28,29]. On heating the metastable g-Al2O3 transforms to the stable
a-Al2O3 and this transformation is irreversible. The relatively high
melting and holding temperature (880 C) employed in the current
melting and casting procedure could be the reason for the forma-
tion of a-Al2O3 particles (independently or by transformation from
g-Al2O3) in the Al-0.4 wt% Ti alloy. Another possibility of the
occurrence of a-Al2O3 particles could be inheritance from the Al-
10 wt% Ti master alloy which was used as the alloying addition.
4. Discussion
4.1. Evaluation of the potency of a-Al2O3 as a nucleation site for the
primary Al3Ti phase
Following the identiﬁcation of a-Al2O3 particles, it was impor-
tant to evaluate the potency of a-Al2O3 as a nucleation site for the
primary Al3Ti intermetallic. It is commonly accepted that the
interfacial energy between a nucleant particle and the nucleating
solid plays a crucial role in determining the potency of the nucleant
particle [6,30e32]. A particle that possesses a low-energy interface
with the nucleating solid requires only small undercooling to
activate heterogeneous nucleation, which means the particle has a
strong potency as a nucleation site. In general, the low-energy
interface is favourable to good crystallographic matching between
the substrate and the newly forming phase [6,30,31]. As a result, the
potency of a nucleant particle is usually evaluated by the crystal-
lographic matching between the nucleant particle and the nucle-
ating solid. Typically, the crystallographic matching is determined
by the latticematching [33e35], which is calculated from the lattice
parameters only. Although the lattice matching calculation gives
reasonable potency evaluation of nucleant particles with simple
crystal structures, it lacks accuracy and consistency when the
nucleant particles have complex crystal structures. In this case, the
atomic matching should be examined rather than the lattice
matching as the atoms actually take part in the crystal matching. To
facilitate this approach, an edge-to-edge matching (E2EM) model
[25,26] that was developed to handle the actual atomic matching
was utilised to evaluate the crystallographic matching between the
nucleant particle and the nucleating solid. The E2EM model was
successfully used to study the potency of common grain reﬁners in
Al and Mg alloys [36e38]. Furthermore, the E2EM model has also
achieved success in predicting and developing new inoculants for
Mg-Y [39], Mg-Al [40] and Zn [12] alloys.
The fundamentals of the E2EMmodel have been fully explained
elsewhere [36,41] and hence they will not be addressed in detail
here. In brief, the crystallographic matching evaluation using the
E2EM model involves two major steps: (1) identiﬁcation of the
close-packed (C.P.) atomic rows and C.P. planes based on the crystal
structures and atomic positions of both phases and (2) calculation
of the interatomic spacing misﬁt (fr) along the matching rows and
the interplanar spacing mismatch (fd) between the matching
Fig. 7. SADPs obtained from a representative aluminium oxide particle and indexed as a-Al2O3 with beam direction (BDs): (a) [011 0]; (b)[112 1]; (c)[022 1]; (d) the corresponding
stereographic Kikuchi line map with the angles between BDs and the corresponding tilting angles. Measured values are shown with standard (tabulated) values in parenthesis.
Table 1
Comparison between the values of measured and standard d-spacing of planes of a-
Al2O3.
Plane d-spacing, nm measured d-spacing, nm calculated [30,31]
ð2110Þ 0.2400 0.2375
(0003) 0.4316 0.4323
ð2113Þ 0.2097 0.2082
ð3300Þ 0.1395 0.1371
ð1126Þ 0.1595 0.1599
ð1012Þ 0.3468 0.3474
ð0114Þ 0.2527 0.2547
F. Wang et al. / Acta Materialia 116 (2016) 354e363 359planes. Al3Ti has a tetragonal crystal structure with the lattice pa-
rameters a ¼ 0.3846 nm and c ¼ 0.8594 nm [42]. Each unit cell
contains 6 Al atoms and 2 Ti atoms. The detailed atomic positions
can be found in the Refs [42,43]. On the basis of these data, four sets
of C.P. planes are identiﬁed by the authors: {112}, {200}, {004} and
{024} and four sets of C.P. rows are recognised as201SS, 110SS, 421ZZ
and 111ZZ. The superscripts “SS” and “ZZ” are used to distinguish
the straight and zigzag rows. The a-Al2O3 phase has a trigonal
crystal structure which can be described by either a rhombohedral
or a hexagonal unit cell. In the present study, the hexagonal unit cell
is adopted with the lattice parameters a ¼ 0.4759 nm and
c ¼ 1.2991 nm [44,45]. It contains 12 Al atoms and 18 O atoms. The
precise atomic positions are described in the Refs [44,45]. There-
fore, a-Al2O3 has four sets of C.P. planes: f1123g, f3300g, f1126g,
and f0224g and three sets of C.P. rows: 2201PS, 0111PS and 1100SS.
The superscript “PS” indicates that the atomic row is pseudo-
straight. Fig. 8 shows the atomic conﬁgurations of Al3Ti and a-
Al2O3 in their respective most C.P. planes with C.P. rows in these
planes highlighted.Based on the identiﬁed C.P. planes and C.P. rows, the interatomic
misﬁt, fr, and interplanar mismatch, fd, between Al3Ti and a-Al2O3
were calculated following the formula described in Ref. [46] and the
results are illustrated in Fig. 9. According to the E2EM model, the
smaller the misﬁt and mismatch are, the higher the potency of a
nucleant is. Furthermore, at least one pair of matching rows with
fr< 6% and one pair of matching planes that contain the matching
rows with fd< 10% are required to establish a potential orientation
relationship (OR) which is favourable to the formation of coherent
or partly coherent interface, i.e. a low-energy interface, between
the nucleant particle and the nucleating solid [36,37]. As we can see
in Fig. 9(a), there are 4 pairs of matching rows with misﬁt fr < 6%
between Al3Ti and a-Al2O3. They are: 1100SS==201SS,
1100SS==110SS, 2201PS==421ZZ, and 0111PS==111ZZ. There are also
two pairs of matching rows with fr slightly larger than 6%:
0111PS==110SS ¼ 6.28% and 0111PS==421ZZ ¼ 6.13%. In the present
study, they are also included for evaluation and prediction since the
critical value of 6%misﬁt is an empirical estimation based on a large
number of common grain reﬁners and experimentally observed
ORs [36,37]. Fig. 9(b) also shows that 5 pairs of matching planes
between Al3Ti and a-Al2O3 have the mismatch fd < 10%. These are:
f1123g//{112}, f1123g//{200}, f1123g//{004}, f3300g//{024}, and
f1126g//{024}.
Combining the matching row pairs with the associated match-
ing plane pairs that contain the matching rows, 6 possible ORs are
obtained as listed in Table 2.
These possible ORs can be further reﬁned using theD g! criterion
[47,48], where D g! is a displacement vector of the two g! s in
reciprocal space for the two sets of planes that form an intersection
plane. After the reﬁnement, three distinguishable ORs are ﬁnally
predicted as listed in Table 3. From the above calculation of misﬁt
and mismatch (Fig. 9) and prediction of potential ORs (Table 3), it is
clear that a-Al2O3 has good crystallographic matching with Al3Ti,
Fig. 8. Atomic conﬁguration ions of Al3 Ti and a eAl2 O3 in their most close - packed planes: (a) (112) A13Ti; (b) (12 13)a-Al2O3.
Fig. 9. The calculated values of (a) interatomic spacing misﬁt, fr, between Al3Ti and a-Al2O3, and (b) interplanar spacing mismatch, fd, between Al3Ti and a-Al2O3.
Table 2
Possible crystallographic ORs between Al3Ti and a-Al2O3.
ORs Parallel direction Parallel plane
OR(1) 1100SSAl2O3 ==110
SS
Al3Ti
f1123gAl2O3 ==f004gAl3Ti
OR(2) 0111PSAl2O3 ==111
ZZ
Al3Ti
f1123gAl2O3 ==f112gAl3Ti
OR(3) 2201PSAl2O3 ==421
ZZ
Al3Ti
f1126gAl2O3 ==f024gAl3Ti
OR(4) 1100SSAl2O3 ==201
SS
Al3Ti
f1123gAl2O3 ==f112gAl3Ti
OR(5) 0111PSAl2O3 ==421
ZZ
Al3Ti
f1123gAl2O3 ==f112gAl3Ti
OR(6) 0111PSAl2O3 ==110
SS
Al3Ti
f1123gAl2O3 ==f004gAl3Ti
Table 3
Final crystallographic ORs between Al3Ti and a-Al2O3 predicted using the E2EM model and the D g
! criterion.
ORs Parallel direction Parallel or nearly parallel plane (1) Parallel or nearly parallel plane (2)
OR(A) ½1100SSAl2O3 ==½110SSAl3Ti ð1123ÞAl2O3 1.92
 from ð004ÞAl3Ti ð1123ÞAl2O3 1.45 from ð112ÞAl3Ti
OR(B) ½1100SSAl2O3 ==½021
SS
Al3Ti
ð1123ÞAl2O3 0.76 from ð112ÞAl3Ti ð1123ÞAl2O3 4.99 from ð200ÞAl3Ti
OR(C) ½0111PSAl2O3 ==½110SSAl3Ti ð1213ÞAl2O3 0.34
 from ð004ÞAl3Ti ð2110ÞAl2O3 6.08 from ð112ÞAl3Ti
F. Wang et al. / Acta Materialia 116 (2016) 354e363360implying that a-Al2O3 particles can be potent nucleant particles for
primary Al3Ti particles from the crystallographic point of view.
4.2. Experimental veriﬁcation of ORs predicted by the E2EM model
In order to verify the evaluation and prediction of the E2EM
model, the ORs between Al3Ti and a-Al2O3 were experimentally
determined using the convergent-beam Kikuchi line diffraction
pattern from the FIB TEM foil samples. Four FIB samples were
examined: two were prepared from the alloys solidiﬁed after UST
and the other two were from the alloys without UST. A distin-
guishable OR was determined. Fig. 10 shows a typical TEM image ofthe a-Al2O3 particles embedded in an Al3Ti particle and the cor-
responding convergent-beam Kikuchi line diffraction patterns. Af-
ter indexing the patterns, the OR shown in Fig. 10 can be expressed
as follows:
½1100aAl2O3 1.02 from ½110Al3Ti, ð1123ÞaAl2O3 3.27 from
ð004ÞAl3Ti, ð1123Þ aAl2O3 1.92 from ð112Þ Al3Ti.
It is obvious that the experimentally determined OR agrees well
with the OR (A) in Table 3 predicted by E2EM model. The consis-
tency between the experimental and predicted ORs substantiates
the evaluation by E2EM model.4.3. Reﬁning mechanism of primary Al3Ti particles by UST in the
fully liquid state
Both the theoretical evaluation by E2EM model and the exper-
imental examination by TEM conﬁrmed that the a-Al2O3 particles
can act as heterogeneous nucleation sites for primary Al3Ti particles
in the alloys produced with and without UST. It is also widely
recognised [1,2,14,15,49] that the effects of UST essentially arise
from the two most important phenomena that occur during the
propagation of high intensity ultrasound waves in the liquid: (i)
acoustic cavitation which is the formation, growth and implosive
collapse of cavitation bubbles and (ii) acoustic streaming which is
Fig. 10. (a) Typical bright-ﬁeld TEM image showing the a-Al2O3 particles embedded in an Al3Ti particle; (b) Kikuchi pattern from the a-Al2O3 particle; (c) Kikuchi pattern from the
Al3Ti particle.
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propagation and cavitation region pulsation. In the light of these,
the observed reﬁning effect induced by UST in the fully liquid state
on the primary Al3Ti (see Fig. 1) can be attributed to the combined
effect of (1) the cavitation-enhanced wetting of the a-Al2O3 parti-
cles by Al alloy melt and (2) the cavitation-induced deagglomera-
tion and acoustic streaming-aided distribution of the a-Al2O3
particles.
It is important to note that gas (hydrogen in liquid aluminium)
tends to absorb at the surface of oxide particles [29]. The presence
of a gaseous phase at the surface of oxide particles hinders the
access of the liquid to the particles thus preventing the wetting by
the melt. As a consequence, the majority of the a-Al2O3 particles
remain inert with respect to the melt and do not act as potent
nucleants during solidiﬁcation under normal conditions. However,Fig. 11. SEM images of TEM foil samples prepared by FIB: (a) and (b) sample prepared from
particle; (c) and (d) sample prepared from the alloy subjected to UST, showing only one a-with the application of UST, the formation, growth and collapse of
cavitation bubbles literally strip the a-Al2O3 particles of the
absorbed gas and make them accessible by the surrounding melt,
thus enhancing the wetting [2]. This cavitation-enhanced wetting
of a-Al2O3 particles makes more particles available as substrates for
heterogeneous nucleation and therefore facilitates the reﬁnement
of primary Al3Ti particles.
It is well known that the cavitation bubbles preferentially form
at the weak points in the liquid such as solid impurity particles and
gas pockets [1,2]. Therefore, the agglomerates of particles or the
particles themselves are ideal nucleation sites for cavitation bub-
bles. In such a case, the cavitation bubbles ﬁrst nucleate, then
pulsate and eventually collapse at the interface of a-Al2O3 particles
when the UST is applied in the fully liquid state. The intensive
pulsation gradually loosens the agglomerates of a-Al2O3 particlesthe alloy without UST, showing a cluster of a-Al2O3 particles in a single primary Al3Ti
Al2O3 particle in a single primary Al3Ti particle.
F. Wang et al. / Acta Materialia 116 (2016) 354e363362and the ﬁnal implosive collapse that produces high pressure shock
waves and cumulative jets can be strong enough to separate par-
ticles from the agglomerates. Following that, the acoustic streaming
then distributes these dispersed a-Al2O3 particles throughout the
whole volume of the melt, which signiﬁcantly increases the num-
ber of the a-Al2O3 particles available as substrates for heteroge-
neous nucleation and hence further promotes the reﬁnement of
primary Al3Ti particles. A similar mechanism of deagglomeration
and dispersion was suggested for composite materials produced
with ultrasonic processing [7,50,51]. During the preparation of TEM
foil samples using FIB, it was noticed that, for the samples prepared
from the alloys without UST, there was more than one a-Al2O3
particle forming a cluster inside a single primary Al3Ti particle even
though only one a-Al2O3 particle could be observed on the polished
surface in the SEM as shown in Fig. 2(c) and (d). In comparison,
there was only a single a-Al2O3 particle inside the primary Al3Ti
particle in the samples prepared from the alloys subjected to USTas
presented in Fig. 5. This difference was also observed in the other
two samples (one without UST and one with UST) as shown in
Fig. 11. This consistent (if not statistical) observation of different
numbers of a-Al2O3 particles inside a single primary Al3Ti particle
could be partial evidence for the cavitation-induced deagglomer-
ation effect.
In summary, on one hand, a-Al2O3 particles or agglomerates of a-
Al2O3 particles are favourable sites for the developmentof cavitation
bubbles. On the other hand, the pulsation and collapse of cavitation
bubbles break up the agglomerates of a-Al2O3 particles, remove the
absorbed gas from their surface, and distribute a-Al2O3 particles
throughout the melt. All these effects work in concert to promote
the heterogeneous nucleation, multiplying the nucleation sites and
hence resulting in the reﬁnement of primary Al3Ti particles.
5. Conclusions
The current paper presents a study on the reﬁning mechanism
of primary Al3Ti particles in an Al-0.4 wt% Ti alloy induced byUST in
the fully liquid state. The obtained results and analysis allow us to
draw the following conclusions:
1. a-Al2O3 particles are identiﬁed at or near the centres of primary
Al3Ti particles by SEM and TEM in combination with EDS and
SADPs analysis.
2. The evaluation by E2EM model and the ORs determination by
TEM conﬁrm that the a-Al2O3 particles are potent nucleants for
the primary Al3Ti particles.
3. The signiﬁcant reﬁnement of primary Al3Ti particles by ultra-
sonic treatment performed in the fully liquid state observed in
the current study is attributed to (i) the cavitation-induced
deagglomeration and distribution of a-Al2O3 particles and (ii)
the cavitation-enhanced wetting of a-Al2O3 particles by
aluminium melt. Both effects work together to facilitate the
heterogeneous nucleation and hence lead to the reﬁnement of
primary Al3Ti particles.
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